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Out of the Fashion.

He: Il Miss Placid is just a wingless atigel.» She: Il Then lier milliner cart't be up-to-date.",

Itobo and the Saw.

L'~ NUS Hoba came yesterday ta our hume by the sea.
jNow, Genus is a genlus in bis own way, and soine-

limes in other people's way. Ile is genial and waim
tlie summiner timre, but in winter lie is likely ta be chilly, lie-

use of bis highly ventilated apparel.

W\hat Hubo came for was a lunch, and he got it on tise con-
:on that he would saw us sanie wood with the wood-saw.
.Ir by was a sea-saw which had been rigged up by the child-

,ienus did flot saw any wood, but he left on the wood pile a
led piece of p,4per with the following verses writtefl-

I saw the ses, 1 saw the saw,
I also saw the woid ;

I çaw the sea-saw arid I saw

The wood-saw would saw wood.

You see 1 did flot s.iw the wood,
1 could flot siw the sert;

I could flot saw the see-saw-waod,
Nor could the sea-saw sce.

If 1 wauld saw the wood-saw wood,
The waod.saw would no( saw;

Il 1 would saw the sea-saw wood,
Then would the wood-saw saw,

I would the wood-saw would saw wood,
While on the wood sea-saw

1 would se.a-saw amsd see the wood
That that wood-saw wotild saw.

-JsNi Wil.rPv.
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[lE MOON to-day enters upon
hier second year. .To ibose per-
sons Ihat are unfamiliar with

o the heavens the awful import-
ance of the event knay not be
evident ; it is the miembers of
the select inner circle, wbo
have during the last yeir more
than a score of tintes passed
lhrough the lrying ordeal of
(lie lasýt quartier, that contem-
plate the second grand revolu-
tion wiib fiîting humîiîiy and
modest confidence.

The year juss compleied bas
been, becauise the first, the most eventful in the his-
tory of Ibis disk of refi±ction. That tbe'second revolu.
(ion will be so ricb in incident is scarcely to be ex-
pecled, nor is it allogether to be hoped. THE MooN
has shone upon some never-to-be-forgoiten spectacles,
atnd, let us hope, upon some iiever-to-be.repeatedj
incidents. [n a word, it miay be said :she has accu
the country prosper, despite the alînost total lack of
puiblic spirit ; she has seen the Dominion respected
anad courted, despite the unsavory aroma îbat sur-
rounds her Hazise. For the national evenla of the
last year have been but a series of îinpleasanî, îhoiîgh
sitecessitil struggles,for aupreinacy between uuirighiteotis.
ness (t0 use a word made famili.ir 10 the public liy the
Globe) and îpredestined national greatness.

As the duty of Tri£ MOON is to illumlinate the fields
of these battles, she bas liad great Opportuniîîes fur
rtflecting. Whe:ber or flot she has always cast a
clear and searching light is for the spectators of the
j,,ust 10 say, for it i.s tbey that bsîy tbe tickets-it la
they tîtat provide the purse. If fouI blows have been
strîîck and passed unnoliced, the fault resta, not wilh
TH F MOON, but wiîh the clotîds ; if she bas ever shone
100 shrewdly tu please lbcmore ardent parlizans, it is
becatise hier iamp was neyer trintmed, wbiclt anme.
îiînes will produce a flare.. If, on the otber lîand,

there lie tiiose that bold lier service to be good, bier
beams sleady, bier foctîs impartial, ber color reliable,
sbe may congraiulaie herself that ber work hbas buen
performed in accordance witb ber purpose ;îhat bier
shafts are cast wîîh gond effect ; tbat bier rays ar2 stili
appreciated and desired :then will be iiicrease lier
rtfiecting surface, and ao illuminate a larger field.

T fi E difficlties in independent journlisn are innusmer-
able, for ibe object of independent jtîîrnalisnm is the
plcasing of everyrine but the journal ist-unq tesî ionabl y

an object impossible of aîîainiment ; and, dispite beroic attenspts
tu disprove the facî, wbich are being made every day, t0 ah-
tempt to accomplisb tbat wbicb is impossible begets difficulîles
tbat increase "' as tbe square of tbe distance." To please
everybody bas beretofore been my dearest wlsb. It bas just
nccurred t0 me that there miy by chance be soine few wiîb
whose ides I bave nul jsmped in barm.)ny. This week I
sball turn over a new leaf. Henceforîh 1 shall îry to win the
the favor of puliticians only. And, afler ail bas been said to

the conîrary, is not that the oltject oif ideal jnurnalism ? liere
goes

The outrageous, scoundrelly and totally unfunded chargcs .ý
made by tbat villain.Gamiey against tbe Honorable the Provin-
cial Secretary bave aI last been declared by îwo uf tbe grandest
judges ibat bave ever st sipon a bencb to be absoluîely false,.
slanderous, absurd. How any sane or honest man cnuld for aj
moment bave placcd credence in thera seems aI this hotîr iin-':
possible to understani. Mr. Gamey, tbe beroic member for.ý
Manitoulin bas earned, not only tbe thanks, bu(thIe life-lung-i
gratitude of the entire province. But for bis noble seIf-sacri$ý'
fice political corruption ivould bave conîinued to flourisb, and,'
brnbery, larceny and peîjury would ere long bave 1-iken lbi,.
places in the ligbî of virtues. And non' wîll some vile Tory ex-,
plain wlsy it is îlîat the wbole painfill affair is î lot dropped
WhVy must we be futîer insulîed by being forced to lîsten la*-

abusive speeches on a malter that bas been disposed of? M
Rosa's nîaslerly and stalesmian-lilte address wlîen bie rose ta
move tbe adoption of lbe Royal Commissions repor vas the onl".
real pleasître tbat lhe public bas derived fromt the case sînco.
last Mr. Ross spoke on tbe stibject. Mr. Gainey is a master.;iý
Ifle is fuli of surprises. [lis arraignment of the Governiment1
and oh the two judges tbat lent theisaselves t0 be tbe t )ols o
Ross, Straîton and tbeir gang of criminals will go down t0 suc;.:
ceeding generations as the greatest oratorical effort of the nin4e$"
teenlb century. Mr. Gamey is the coming maan of Ibis province..
Let us hope thatl be will not confine bîmself permanently ta tho.-'
provinçial arena, bowever. WVben he shaîl bave finisbed bis'
work here, and bas lurned îbe infamous gang of boodlers adeifif
]et hini sweep on ta grealer iriumîshs in tbe [bouse of Commong.'
Anyune tha liha 1 tbe privilege of hearing the Honorable Mr.
Strattoii's modest ansi straigbîforward repudiation of Gameyis
vile cbarges could not but be convinced of ttîe Provincial Sq
retary's untarniabed character.

Vive le Premier :a boas l'opposition
Vive l'Opposition :a bas le Premier



A Plaint Hleard in Queen's Park.

The Good Old Tree: Il Save, O save me from the Gratiers!"

Another SiIly Thing.

Cui vellus albumn, candid jus nive
Agnus tremendae Stultitbe, obsequens

Ultra seqt:ebalur vaganiem
Virginem heram fatuoque rit.

Mary had ein little iamb
Mit fleece just like somne wool,

And everywhere where Mary î:sed to went
That lamb hie go like one tami fol.

(Froni the German)

Sampling the Lot.

"Muiujoon :An' fwhat's the f.sre to the Thousand Islands ?

Ticket Agent Il Ten dollars air."
Muldoors " lTin dollars ! IIjoiy moses, I cant shtand that

Tin mbt a thousand ud be jist a cint apiece, wudn't it ? lere's

a d1ime, an' l'Il take in tin av thim ianyw.ty."

Anything for Cooluess.

Biorax It's awfully hot. Lets go to the club.,"
Samjones: IlIt ought to le cooler there. Sorte of the

(ellows have sha-dy repuitations."

Nothing Unusual.

Capi. Binnacle Il es Miss, during my last voyage in ihe
South Pacifie we rliscovered an island flot on any of the chatvI,
sshei-e to ail appearances the foot of man had neyer trI d."

Miss FIppe "Why it must have been a summer resori."

Needs no Vacation.

Si'nick " You M inisters are ail off for your summet vacations,
but the devil keeps at wiirk just the sanie."

Rev. [Io per Rî:pp "Oh, but hoe doesn't feel the heat, yoa
k non'."

Fiuncra post septem nupsit tibi Galla Virorum,
Picentine scqui vuit puto Galla viros,

The amorous widow weds again,
Her hope an eariy heaven,

When number Eight hans done for hier
What she did for the Seven.

(Martial).

It is biard to say which is most worthy of commendation, the
pious w i.h of this tiost indefatigable wvidow or bier txnshrinking
beroisni.

In New York.

Prof. Oldfyles Il In the old Knickerbocker days poliiical
power wvas mainly ini the hands of the patroons. "

Flipjack ; Il Not much change, Profeisor. Now iî's in the
hands of the Pat Rooneys."

Only Partly Correct.

She: IlOh, John, 1 hope that when wve visit U,îcle liayseed
r.ext week we cao get a through train and not lhave to stop off

ai. Waybackc Corners. A country taverfi is a peifect lîug-bear."
lI-e " I Weil hardly, Anielia--at least, you're liot likely to

meet any bear ihere."

Somnetimes Jealous.

Simpson: "There's noe appripriateness in the terni 'gratss

wieo'v.' I neyer knew one ot them who had any(hing green

about hier,"

Thomison "That depends. Jugt wait tili another wom,-n

tries to cut one of them out and then you'll see."

Just f00 Contrary.

Overiook, my shortcomings," the lover exclaimed,
.I le mine, ail my Ciults I'm oulgrowing."

Said she, "V, our shortczomings I neyer have blamned,
What vexes me is your -long-going."
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At the City Reservoir.
She: Does it ever run dry ?"

He: Shure 1 on Saturday nighîs, when de peoples
takes dere batlhs?"

Big Journeys to the Seats of~ the Mighty.
DYv LUNA.IN view of the startling nature of his latest Birmingham

speech il was only te be expectcd that I should be com-
nizssioned to interview Mr. joseph Chamberlain. Ever

since his Soulh African tour, I had kept an eye on him, that I
might know where to find him rit a înoment's notice. When
his siow-fàmous speech on Iniperial Fecleration came, therefore,

but eight heurs clapsed before I was in the city of screws. <l is
scarcely necessary te cxplain that my Ettropean headquarters
are in London.) On my arrivai atl Mr. Chamberlain's sent, 1
at once look a hansom Io the faciory, whcre, on prescnîing my
car(l (I had laken the precauition to have D)r. Parkin endorse
ii), r ivas admitted to his presence.

1 found himi at the anvil, poutiding a bail of steel. From his
shoulders hung, like a Roman toga, 1 the flag that bravetl a
thousand years, etc." lie had cast il from across hi% breast,
that bis arms, mighit have the greater liberty ;ihis reveied his
uinder-garment-the British coat-of-arms.

MaNIdam," lie said, " vou are welcome. Salaam the door,
as miy man Kipling wonld say," he added, as I hesitated on the
threshold.

This flippancy sonesvhat rcassured me, so I lsolilly stcpped
fu'rward. But a thunderig roar arose-and I collapsed at the
foot of a Iiitle iron ilirone. The roarinz contintied, and il was
now accompanici hy a stamping and snorting, which cime from
ihe firqher end of ihe room. My heait stopp-ait, and my teeth
ch-tîtered so that I bit two inches off th-- end of my pencil. 1
li.id steliped on the tait of a lion that sat on bis hauinches
heneath the work-bcnch. The snorting and stsmping came
frein the unicorn, which griîîned and svinked faîiliirly at me
as 1 turned my eyes in ils direction. But ile mighiy man
raiscd bis han<i, and silence fell againi. The lion stretched ont
lazily and Went Io sieep, îvhile the unicorn carelessly threw a
foreleg over tire corner of a shield and, unscrcwing ils horn,
proceeded leisnrely t0 pick ils teeth with il.

The Vreai nman siriled. «" Yeu are nlot used te ny pets, 1
pierctive, n.adan," he said gently. " But yotî son shall be,"
lie adde i, wrapping biF flag arotund him with a flourish that
would have filled Sir Henry Irving with envy.

At ibis signal the lion dashed tas the other end of tise room,
sprang up before the unicomn and seized bis cor fier ofithe shield;
the tînicomo quickiy replaced ils horn -and Io, the picttîre was
complete. I turned again te the master. flis left hand now
grasped the lever of the bel lows, which, 1 noticedl, was carved
in the ferrm of a sceptre ; in bis right he held tse hanîmer, tise
head of svhich was a chilleit steel crown. The picture waçse5
striking that 1 madè a rough sketch th'er and there.

"Yes," he repeaied, afîer holding the tableau for the regiu-
lation lime, "'but you soon shsall be. The offspuing of my lion
and my unicoro shaîl soon o'er-rtîn the world."

I could nlot help lhinking what a funny hybrid the offspring
would lie, but 1 was to much carried sway hy the oratory to
continue the speculation.

My Empire shall yet stretch f romt pole te pole and wrap
the globe about. My whelps shall play among the palms of
M4exico and the vines of Ttxas; for have I not hait written
Dominion over palmt and pine!'

lie suddenly ceased te speak, and started t0 pump the bel-
lows-and the deep and glorious strains of the "Recessional",
swelled out and fllled the room, while T'HE AffNraised bis
right hand and waved the Insperial Isammer with the grace of a
Sousa. Then for the first lime I noticed that a calcium light,
concealed above the throne behind me, had burst int bright.
ness and gave to the cold features of THE MAN the wond-
rous Ioolk of inspiration. And when the first staaza of the
hymn svas finished, the way he put down the hammer and took



"I made a rough sketch then and there."

another reef in the flag Il ivas just. too pretty fer anything
The graceful way it h'ung, filied me svith enivy. What a cute
idca for a kimono, I thought.

"Oh, here they think .I, have taken a. radical step by an-
notincing my canipaign for Imperitl Federation, " THE. MAN
resuimed. !]a haw !,They shall.st-e! r hey shall see!
WVhy, inadant, I have but. started. My henchmen, Denison
-and Parkin, have mode-their reports., AI] is now ready. In.
ather year Canada, Australia, South Afric a and *Egypt shall

he paying, tribute t, nie, such as: 1, in my days of yuuth, rend-
cred uinto Caesar. The.time is ripe. l have set my life uipon
a cast, and 1 shall stand the hazard of the clie.-

ile gave his flag another fl*ap, and the "RZecessiqnail" sweil1-
cd forth again. The lion yawned and dozed. but'the uni *cor n
pokie< himn in the titis, s0 hie was ail attention îvhen i/te mes-
wg.e was resumed.

"Oh, glorious future 1 " hie started in once more, when the
second stanza ivas ended. "Our fleet shahl be doubled, out
arrny be mutipiied by ten. And Canada, your home, madam,

1h, know, will be first to snatch at the coveted prize--a
~oice in the counicils of the world.' Oh, what a glorious. rîght

arni 0cr Canada wili be ! When'I stood upon Brock's Mloun-
'tent at Viincouver, and fromn its height gazed down upon the
noble St. Lawrence as it flowed majestically into thât Emn-
'eroir oh hakes, Superior, niy heart filled with gratitude for

W'olf who wrested it from the savage Afghans, that it might
Lecome the prou det-ah-th e -ih-pro d est-" I-is elo-
qcence had carried him past the Uime, 50 the belluws thinder-

ed out again.

IlThpre shahl he no more ' Made in Germany,' " hie said, as
!lhe mnusic ceàsed ;'I but Birminghanm and, Manchester shall bc

te stamps. Canada, Atustralia, and South Africa, thte homes
of the ràw material, shahl remain so. Too mary cooks hut spoil
the brotit. Engiand shail be the cook for ail.

"And now, nsadam, you mus( leave me. I must finish titis
globe, on which 1 arn changing somte of lite continents." He
pointed to te hron bail on which lhe had been working when 1
entered. IlTell your people that their hooes are soon Lo be
.realized. Tell them of my svork and words. Tell them to per.
form their part. Tell your p remnier-ah-ah, Roosevelt, isn't
it-to reniove his duties on ait Engiish goods, that England
wiii manufacture fur us ail. Tell itim that I shahl let him know
how much I need for meni-o'-war." île threwv back his toga
and pumped furiousiy at the beliows once more.

As I reached the street, I heard the lion roar terrifically. It
must have been the IlAmen."

A la Mode Limerîque.

A maiden front Riviere-du-Loup
Exclimed as shte saL on the sboop,

"My hose! Ventre bleu !
Dame ! Ciel ! et Mon Dieu

If he sees 'em we're both in the soup."

Ilere the story shotild certainty stop,
Lest ail te mock-niod-st should flop-

The liole in each stoclcing
Considered so shocking

Was found to be one ai the top.
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Jack Canuck.

Revised Portrait in view of the prosperity

of the Great WVest.

-A Page From My Catlog.
11V TIHOMAS CAT.

(An extract covering t-he afternoun of June ist.)

2 O'CIOCk.

R UDELY disturbed by houisemaid, whi roughly expistu.
lated with nie for sunnîng myseif on table-cloth,
bleaching on grass ini back yard. Thinic rb must be

broken. Oh, wel-no good tlbesore over lt-urne for dinner.

2.15 O'tdoCk.

Entered Mary's bed-room window, via kitchen roof-looks
like hind of Providence-Mary's caniry hanginiz just above my
head-glorious opportunity-dinner and revenge, combined.
Wil juat sit on dresser, and lick my lips-tenipt appetite and
gel canary rattied.

2.20 O'J'oCk.

Thunder!-Lost my hold on cage-deuce of a racke-better
retire to await dcvelopments.

2.21 O'tl$ck.

Bad luck: turned good-heard Mary coming-dug for under
dresser-went slap, bang int old man's dachshund pup-incon-
venient dogs, those-sailed int him-he went-yelped in great
style. Just my salvation- Mary saw cage swinging, and
whacked pup a dozen limes while passing-deuce of a racket
-great joke-Mary closed door t0 keep pup out. Now's my
chance-oh, this is Providence, ail right.

2.45 O'dIock.

That ivas a very nice canary indeed-and so tender-mucb

prefer canaries t0 robins-too bad they're not mgre plentiful.
G.reat sport, too-gamey little chap-gave me great mun for my
moncy. Took flfteen minutes 10 corner hlm, afler 1 got on

cage. Hlad to pull lttie beggar apart t0 get hirn through wires.
Don't like tbese feathers scattered about-have ratber %uspicious
look. Guess l'il retire tll stormi blows over.

4.00o O'c/ock.

Wakened with start-little Willie pulling my nfter-thougbt -

confounrl iiose youngsters. Wonder why, everyone is down on
cats-remarkable.

4.05- O'CIOCZ.

Knew that kid would monkcy svith me onde to o oficn-pulled
my whicikers, and I did him up-laid bis. face open and tool,
cbunk off ear-don't like kid me;at-too soapy. Awful screams
-time 10 move.

5'.00 -O'c/ock.

Nove! experience-out nestir.g, and ma icross very odd nest
-no visible opening in it-touched it up a little, andl got int

hot time-waslps--very active-<juite severe-personal appear-
ance ruined-great disadvantage for this evening-awfully
inopportune.

5.30 O'C/OCZk.

Met namesake of mine-guyed me about my looks-tbought
il safe because one eye is closed-chalienged birn for to-night at

ten -bis back roof.

Optimistic Grammar.
,,-y'HEREonce was a rut in -,he road and out torefaîhers

S plodded on lilce oxen. They marcbed stolidly. A
ligbl burned bere. They feared lu enquire why.

A light burned there. They dared flot appioracb il..

Goodness will ever be discovered by hie or she wbo seeks."

-CHxLRS F. RAYMOND in The S/ar.

"Riiicile hoc t (t 1nag-e qam vive exi.ç/imio".
(Phaedriîs)

"By e and by she'l ! What grammar 0 Gee!!!
King Eddie will gel a bad jar,

Now bis English is kilt by the infamous guilt
0f our optimist friend in T/he Star..

Once Pops, the Ox, plodding, in sad need of prodding,
Saw two lighis, (that's one on'each hand),

But to asIc wbat tbis meant or wby that vins sent,
Poor devil, hie badn't thie sand.

If our faîhers were oxen, then we must be calves
(The wisest of animais known)

Thal of One thit's the Truth, and by no means by balves,
Our Author too clearly bas sbown.

-O.D BOY.

The Slothful Potato.

The l3eef Ileart said, as il cooked in the 1)ot,
And knew that the mca) was late,
Now everything is piping hot
But my old pal - pitatte,"

-J. P. 11.



Medical Notes.IT is the desire of the writer to warn the readcrs of tihe
MOON against somte of the more malignant and more
prevaient, forma of disease that flesh is heir to. A care-

fui study of the following synopsis svili provc of great value to
those who seek, to, keep their systemis free from contamination

HOPE, a disease, severe attacks of which ire only experi-
enced in extreme youth or among tise feebie-minded. This
disorder is aiaaost invariabiy cured by age and a iittle contact
with the world.

HEALTH, a very rare disease. No treatment is reaily needed
to eifect a cure in the generaliiy of ce.scs, as it utially wears ib-
self out in a very short space of ime. I-lowever, shouid the
rccovcry of the patient be retarded from any cause, 1 shouid
advise applications of a certain medîcine easily found in any of
our larger cities. It la calied IIThe Pace."

MoitALrs'v, very comnion in Canada; indeed there seems
iittie hope that it illi ever be thoroughly stansped out in this
country. The cure which has been found most effective in
acute stages of this disease la frequent applications of WVlne,
WVomen, and Song.

CoNcErr, a disorder which la very prevaient among otîr more
important citizens and, indeed, among the sime ciass in ainaost
every country in the known worid. This disease inay be easiiy
detected, as it is almoast always acconmpanied by severe sweling
of the head. It may be rapidiy cured is> heart to heart taiks
with one's dearest-friends.

GRIEF, at present epidemic among stock brokers ani specui-
iators, aiso among the foiiowers of tie Ilaiso-rans " at the
%Vodbine. A complete cure may easiiy be effected b) wcely

applications of the. MOON.
POLITICS, very malignant, very common amnng tht Irish in

Canada. Cure, a Commission.

Lovix, a disease common to both sexes and ail ages and nia-
tionalities, more virulent: in youili than in laier yeara, seidom
fatal in resuits, and not often of long duration. The best
known cure la constant association wjth the cause of the ai-
îack.

LFa maiady fromn whicb we ail suifer from, the cradie to
the grave, but in various degrees. It la souuetinies baril to dlis-
cover the symptoms of this disease in the inmates or tacasenger
agencies. No woman cati suifer ftoni it without continuai con-
versation being piainiy discernible ; in fact some contend that:
this symnpîom has been known to be apparent even after a com-
piete cure bad been eifected. On a canynass of a.large number
of the members of the profession, it was given as an aimost un*
animous opinion, that by far the most severe cases of this di-
sease, and in which a cure was mnost difficult to effect weee 10
be found among creditors.

DEATH, commoniy contracted la old age, though severe at-
tacha have heen knowvn t0 foliow suddea contact with trolley
cars, even in the extreme youth of the subject. There la no
known. .1-DR. M. I3EAM.

NOTE.-THE MOON bas soccceded in securing Dr. Beamn's
promise 10 coatribîtte a series of papers on the subject en which
hie is so eminent an authority. ED.

A Quandary.

C AN YOU offer a suggestion
Whichl 'iii anssver this rny

Cati you heip lu n decisi,,n
That wjli leadj Ioa+

Of my thoughss which, wildiy tangle
Into ev'ry crook and L

Into which a thought cati get in manner rasli,

Cati the cares which now en(wine us
Whjle our hatik account le -

And which have no Il
Anytwhere cxcept in-Weil,

la there anywhtre to ý'scape them we may

Ye Lament cf ye Mayden.

Where is my wandering boy to-night,
The boy with the young moustache,
The boy who once hugged me with ail]

his mipht,
Ere bis uncle did leave him cash ?

Oh !Where. la my boy to-night ?
Is be holding another tigit ?
Is't Mary or Rose? Oh, Lord only knows
Oh!I Where la my boy to-night?



Sport.

BY Bll.l. WtîuAMSî, one-timne Spnrting Editor of tbe Il Fort-

nightly Beam," and spsrring pariner of tbe MIan in The

Mýoon.
]3OXING.

T l1E many art of sef-defence and the battering of our
feilow mnen is truly a venerabie institution, feinous in
sang and siory. Since the hirih of Lime there bave

strives n iiite hearts of men two great desires, the desýire t0 es-
cape punisbment and the desire t0 administer it -both strang,
hoth %vise rind prudent. Evidentty the latter bas been the
stronger, as the prize ring is stitl ani institution.

It must flot he thougbt that in this noble sport the oniy itea
i., cotipteteiy ta o oih or as describe-1 iy the elect,.-'pt
awv, one's opponcat. It is far othersvise. This is tmuiy thle
abject in.chief, but it must be accnmplisbed wiîiî due regaid to
what is known as frm"No) inseemily slugging wili t>e toi-
eratet. Therc must be "form" lthe wbole formn and notbîng
btut the fari. To batter the person of our ieiiow-man in ait
the h riible rowdyisým of a street figbî is crude, a relurfi to
savagery, but wben done under properiy organized man.igement
and wijth police supervision il is sport.

Even tbe ring, the gloves and the police supervision only
tender tbe proceeding sport of a very douhtful character, in the
minds of1 saine af aur citizens, but tlie writer has every confid-
ence bhat the day wiil corne and the day witi flot bu long in
caming wben sparhing contesta at ieast those held witbin the
confines oif this fair Canada of ours, wli bu opened witb prayer
and ctosed witb a tenediction. Then will this noble pastime,
this recreation much abuscd and little understood, be behetd of
aIt in ils proper worth.

A word or Iwo on the conduct of these gladiatorai contests
may flot be out of place, or aut of season. IL migbt be well 10

put the people wise-excuse me, it might be weiltu1 instruct
the populace tberein.

Tbe contestants enter the ring and step 10 wbat is known as
the "lscratch," where they shake bands, each beholding in the
ather tbe man who msy be the tast whomn be shall meet in this
mortailtifé. ; the referee cails "l ime," tu keep their minds froni
brooding upon etemnity, which is so neat-ani bebold the bail is
opened. They are at. it hsmmer and Longs for tbe space of
tbree minutes, wben a rest of one minute is atlowed. This is
repeated till one or other of the combatants is disabied and lies
prone upon the floor, wben, if he is unable tu risc before the
referee bas counted ten, (ta show that he is an educated man and
no common tough) the decision is awarded 10 bis oppontent, and
the fight is closed, as is this article.

Pour Thing.
A modest young womnan of Cîsyton--
The iast you would think had a date on-

Came home blushing red,
Wben the folks were in bcd,

Frani driving alone in a phaeton.
T. H.

Adamant.

"I defy alny Judges on Earth to change MXlN
opinion about it»

The Fable of llow Maggie Made Good.IN a oue-horse town, where the bouses were ai Iiined up
along the road 10 see if ayone went by, lived a Sweet
Thing, who had been dubbed Margaret wben she got the

sprinkie, brim full of innocence and giggles. She wvas quite
merry, because she was flot wise ta the fact that they now uqe
straighî fronts and habit backs, that uphoistery is the main
squeeze in the make-up box, and that she would need somte tati
hustiing ta catch up with the push. Old Lady Nature had done
the decent by ber in the way af loeks, and as nothing flot booked
in the fashion plates of IlThe OId Ladies Firm journal " had
been seen in the burg she passed muster.

One day a wicked Ditimmer blew into the hamiet witb a grip
fult of giad rags and chicken fixings. 'lhe Sweet Thing hap-
pened into the local 'departmental store just as the Drummer
was shooting bot gusts at the Main Guy to convince hîm that
the burray clotbes in bis gi ips wvere the goods, tbat they wouid
sbew off bis stock of cabbages, and bow witb a smati outlay of
tbe long green bu coul'i increase bis trade untit friend Timothy
E's littie sbop wouid look like a wayside bar with prohibition on
the books by comPare.

Maggie saw the rags and tbey took-it was ail eff-Deadvilie
migbî stay and decay ; she, Maggie, was off t0 the City where
the girls Iooked to be buiit in twa sectionsý and coupied at the
middle. Sbe froze t0 tbe Drummer and he put bcr next that by
bolding down a counter and disbing out sucb rags sbe could
collar enougb ta lose herseif in giddy gossamers.

Maggie lit aut for the wicked City, wbere she squeezed mbt the
gamet of banding out wings for the society grist of butterflies.
She had been an the job sorte time, but the good stuff did not
stemn 10 be crowding ber any. Although she had tumbled to

M i:L4,% fiçi
3- %-1 4
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the way to light lier windows she could flot figure that she was
monred in any dandy stunt.

One day a Gilded You(h fluttered int camp and lit on the
brarîch (if the finery tree where Maggie was dealing the gloves.
ile was in to bleed for a vair of gay mits for bis lady Eriend, but
wvhrn lie saw Maggie-to him no more search- He twittered

ahle [o Maggie, and sbewed bier bow ihis bitter world wais
dumping bier. Wben bie went Maggie was flot bhere to draw

No one seeins to doubt that M~aggie got a raise. She flashes -P'
glad rags galore an;d bier liair is nowv golden.

Moisi :-There is no moral to this fable; in (act it, is ratber ___________________

immoal.-S.LANý,. ALL ON THE IRISH SIIORE. By E. RL. Somerville and Mar-
tin Ross. W'iîh illustrations b>' Somnerville. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company, Limited.

HERE is a volume of eleven rattling good, rolicking
JjIrish short stories. Their theme is so uncomnion

now.a.days tbat it is practicall>' new: tbey ail deal witb
horses and bounds. To be sure men and women play

no secondar>' part, but the borses and bounds -ire <teligbîful.
F Everything in tbe book is Irish . everytbing is dashing, rollick-

ing, novel and absurd. The first group of four stories, (hrough
which the main characters run, are thîe best-and Il the best

i' M in thîs book mens sometbing. The authors give us nu ideal
Irisb characters ; tbeir men and womnen are realI risbi men and
ivoiren, sucb as we sometimes have the good fortune 10 runK' across in our own country'. Tbe stories are flot distigured b>'

1ie su PeifluoGus use ol thle brogu e hbu cbaracters t alk as brnîa n
beings talk-but tbey are unmistakabl>' Irisb, neverîheless.

Y" rated by penrhym Stanlaws. Toronto :Tbe Copp, Clark

Company, Limited.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wa after the manner of the "Dî> ilge.
Nnyis a clever and chatty littIe butterfly that you

loeand desire t0 shalce alternatel>'. What a shocking

li ask mej ! How many bas she on bier string ?Prydn'
ask e ;a wolecolumun would scarcel>' hold tbeir namnes.

But one may readily forgive Nancy$s misdemeanors ; for sbe

bas brains, wvithout pedantry, and under bier frivolous exterior a

warm beart beats. Tbe book is Dot for the boarding-school

girls ; for, wbile Nancy is quite cbarmîng, a batcb of imitation

Ex Parte. Nancies is not in any sense to be desired. You will like the

Mr. Chamberlains : You see, the idea is tis. Greait book ; yu annt ialkei
Britain puis a tax on grain and ibat sort of tbing against ail

producing countries excepting tbe Colonies, wbose stuif is ad-NtHoes.

mitled free. And then, in consideratioti thereof, tbe Colonies-" He (dejectedly> 94 Is ibis final ? Ta thtre no liope for

Mr. CoIofiy-(interuptilig) : il Neyer nîind the rest of it. nei hr r oso
Wliat you bave just mentioned bas mY hearty approval ; an>' She-- Oh 1 tbere must be some hope.Teraelosf

addition would spoil it altogether "other girls wbo are not so Paiticular."
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A Matter of Marais.

Please tell me, Mr. Cl'aver,
how it cornes that sortie steakc you
send me is so tender, while some
ofil is almost impossible to cul."

l-teasy lsexplained, Mis. Noo-
wed. Hentirelynaques'ion o' mor.-l
supertvisiun. Voit see, mum. sorte
cattle ve mariages ta keep it 'une
an' trains 'tin hup in the vay they
shotild go. fJothers hescipe bits,
agi', agiuimî bout in ibis vicIked
vorld, forns bad cornpany an' gils
tough. This beast it now a cul-
lin' hup vas mortilly supeiwised,
an' is tender as a spring laînb. Two
purnd, muni ? Ves, mni !

A Conservative Reflection.

(Aller t/he Tuiîd.)
If >'uu cali -.he fellow Gamey
l'in inclined to iiutter Blamne'e
lit if the right way's Gamie> -

Then l'Il put il si ronge r- Da11nm-/
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Everyone needs sometbmig*
ta create aîad maintain
strength for the daily
round of duties.
There is nothing better

tlhan au Aie or Porter, the
purity and merit af which
has been attesled by
chenists, phiysicians and
experts at thse gieat ex-
hibitions.
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SAÀLADA0
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the

genuine. SoId only in lead pacl<ets.

25e. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c. per lb.

NOW READY

Mr.Thomnas Nelson Page's
Long Looked-for Novel

GORDON KEITH
The Scene includes New
York City and Virginia;
The Period extend from
the close of the war weIl
into our own times ; the
hero is Southern, the hero-
me a New York girl.

illustrated. 500 Pages.
Paper 75c. Cloth $1.50.
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The New Method
It used to be that if by any chance a marn was unable to pay

his insurance premium, hîs Oolicy became void.
This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.
The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which this

is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.
These policies keep themselves in force automatically, should

the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
p re mium.

Write for particulars, gîving your age at next birthday to

TME AYXJItUFROTURERS LIFE MURPACNE,
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

FALLINC
HAIR AND
RAn iIQe
Absolutely Cured

There is but one way to
tell the re.sson of baldness
and falling htair. and thtat is by
a microscopie esanlittation of the hair
itsei. Te î,articular disease with
%which your scalp la afihicted in,t be M
kîîolvn before it cau be intel ligtlisly
treated. rfice use of dandruff cumes
and Itair toniks, wvithîout knowing die \

s peciflc cause of yeur clisease, is like
taking iedicine %vithout knowinr svhat '

you are tryung to cure.
Seuiîl tiaree fallen liairs froni

your coitbiakga, te Prof. J. H. Austin.
tihe celcbrttted bacterioloist. wlso
wjiI senti you ABSOLUTELY FRUrE
a ditagnosis of your case, a boolcint on
care of tie iair anti scalp, and a sain-
pie box of tie reanedy witicit lie whll paro. ~
pare especiaUly for Yeu.

Enclose 2c postage and mrite to-day.
PROIF. J. Il. AUSTIN,

363 1DIfVicker Building, - CHICAGO, ILL.

Carbdil Paper alld Typowriter Ribboll8
(AI Colors for ail Maclîiîes.)

8triGtIY tliôh GlaSS Goods

MADE IN CANADA
Used by Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways,

as well as leading firmns everywhere.

GIVEO i 11M A TRIAL
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The Colonial Typewriter Co., Limited
1 - 3 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Hiead Office and Factory:

13 BleurY St., Montreal. i Adelaide St., Toronto.


